
2,500 Women's Fashionable Coats and WrapsAt Remarkable Price Savings

55.00
M (i 39.50

¦dlvS
AM) COMPANY

ft-f, Ai4rri^-^^±=a
Pinafore
Collar and
Cuff Sets
Regularly 85c

At 50
Cr^p looking collars and cufls
that make a frock look new and
frcsh.made in youthful Pina¬
fore style, with rounded or

'traight corners. o! linon or

pique. Edged with Vcnice laces
in a varicty of patterns.

Brushcd JVool

Scarfs, 4.50
Suitabir fnr h^o-tS? or jjemrad
w" '¦¦'¦ buf] and brown,
brown and bufT, navy and buff.

CamcVs Hair

Scarfs, 3.85
--.oft and fm.7Vi xr,d dclight-folly warm. In buff and brown,
.r brown and buff, with plaid
wnters anJ solid color borders.

Women$
Pure Thread
Silk Hose

at 2.55
Jull fashioned pure thread silk
h°* in the very fashionable
Jhifton weisiht. sturdily rein-
tor«d. In black only.

Women $

Wool Cashmere
Hose

at 2.95
F,j11 fashioned, with reinforced
J^rter top, toe and heel, in
brovvn heather mixturcs with
-arid en broidered clocks in
fwn, k.xx, gold, canary and
wh'tc- Street Floor

Qneof ,hemost remarkableeven.. wehave plann.d, in whirh
are offered coat. and wraps at prices altoreth-, .,. .f ,,.¦.,.;¦...^Ijthjhe.. splendid charac.er of the~jaTrnent, prescn.ed.

39.50 Coats
Special 22.50

A Collection of Smart Prac¬
tical Coats, for street, travel,
and general wear, developedin a variety of warm and
serviceablc Winter coat ing*.
There are many desirable
models from which to choose,
among them several triglybeltcd oncs. Silk lined.

75.00 Coats
Special 48.00

Street, Dress and SportsCoats of extraordinary
smartness, produced in Xor-
mandy, Bolivia, and broad-
ta.I cloth, as well as noveltycoatings, and finished with
wide, warrn collars of cara-
cul, nutria, or Australian
opossum. Silk lined. 75.00 /Jl-^ ca fi

89.50
49.50 Coats . . Special 29.50
Extraordinary Values in Coats of HeatherMixtures and Warm Winter Coatings inmany attractive styles, some having fur 'col"lars nnd others with eonvertible collars of selfmatcnal. Every coat is lined throughout andwarmly interlined, and is as comfortable andpraetical as it is smart.

69.50 Coats . . Special 39.50
Coats and Wraps of Bolivia, Normandv andImported Broad-Tail Cloth in models rang-ing from tnm coats to large wrappy capes ofUodier plaid that combine comfort and smart-
ness. Many havc collars of skunk opossum.caracul. nutria, or Australian opossum, and all
are beautifully silk lined and produced in theseason's most- favored colors.

79.50 Coats . . Special 58.00
Handsome Fur-Collared Coats,developed inliolivia, Erminie and other t'ashionable deeppile fabrics, h, the best colors of the Winter.Very large collars of carefully selected skunk',Australian opossum. vvolf, and nutria. Manysmart models, each carefully tailored and tin-ished, and beautifully lined with silk.

98.50 Coats . . Special 75.00
Coats and Wraps of Fashionable Elegancemade of Panvelaine, and the handsomest furfabrics it is possible to obtain, some showingnovel trimming of stitching or embroidery.The Iuxurious collars are of wolf, squirrel.caraeul, beaver, or Australian opossum, and
many have fur cuffs as well. Very beautifu]bnings.

145.00 Coats ..... Special 89.50Coats ofRareDistinction.as handsome as anv we r,.. r.ffw»H r.i . i , . .,

ttMCtKHi, 2T.SSSSftffitSft
Annual Sale of

BINNER CORSETS
for Misses and Women

for every occasion in street, sports
and evening styles.

7.00 Binner corsets, special. 4.75
12.00 Binner corsets, special. 7.00
18.00 Binner corsets, special. . 11.50

A rare opportunity to
purchase a very fine
corset at a marvelous
saving in price. Gath-
ered into this sale is
a great variety of
models for the slendcr
as well as the extra
sized stout figurr. The
materials comprise an
excellent assortment of
silk or mercerized
brochc in white and
flesh color, some with
lace and some with
ribbon trimming.

Third Floor

An Extraordinary Purchase of 1,500

Hand-Made Blouses
enablcs us to place them on sale Tuesday at

the very special price of

2.95
Blouses of a high order, bespeaking in every
tiny stitch that they were never intended to sell
at this low price. Sheer voiles and batistes fash-
ion them, sewed entirely by hand, and adorned
with effective drawn work, real filet laces and
embroidery. The styles include square, V-neck
and Pinafore collar effects, which means that
every taste can be satisfied. Sizes 34 to 46.

Third Floor

o7/£ Frocks for Misses
.of Chiffon Taffeta and Canton Crepe.

Very Special, 21.50
Ilonors are evenly divided between the Canton
Crepe and the Chiffon Taffeta that make up the
frocks in this collection, and one finds partics and
matinees even more enjoyable when gowncd in
one of these charming affairs.
Xew sleeves, new trimmings, new necklines, are
the arguments they advance to win your favor,
and do it so well one simply must admire. Hand
embroidery and inserts of hand-embroidered
batiste serve to embellish some.others boast
novel touches new to tbe Spring modc. In new

shades, too. Two styles pictwrcd. Sizes 14, 16,
J8and20. Second Floor

Broadway at 34th Street

aks &(!Iattumtty
Specialists in Appare!

We Will Offer Tuesday
Very Special Values in

IVomen's
Knit

Underwear
Glove Silk Vests nf smooth
tcxturc and beautiful lustre.
Bodicc style, in flesh color.

Special 1.75

Glove Silk Bloomers of ex-
ccllent quality, well made and
thoroughly rcinforced.

Special 2.50

Mercerizcd Lisle Vests,
regular, or bodicc- top. Sizes 36
to 44.

Special 59c

Fine Col ton Light Weight
Union Suits, with French
band top. and shell or tight
kner, well rcinforced.

Special 95c

Mercerized Cotton Union
Suits, Winter weight, in pink or
white, regulation or bodicc style,
knec length. Sizes 34 to \\.

Special 1.85
Strer.t i'loor

Quantity Limitedl

Women's

All JVool
Blanket
Robes
at 8.95

.on cold morninf**^ these lux-
uriously warm all wool blankrt
robrs, cxcdlcntly tailored and
cord trimmed, <*\en to their iwo
pockcts and silkcn .< o? <I, arc a

roinfort onc cannot afford io
miss. In checrful colors for
cheer'ess mornings.rose, blue,
orchid and just a very few in
tan. Si/cs rantie from 3b to 44.

Ribbon adorns another style,
ever so warm and comfortablc.

at 12.50

Genuine
Cowhide

Brief Cases
Regularly 9.50

at 5.75
Of heavy saddle cowhide, with
straps all around, extension
lock, and three pockets. In tan,
cordovan and black.

Street Floor

To I3egin Tomorrow

A Sale of 3,000
Boys' Washable Suits

at a price which does not begin to tell
of their real worth.

1.95
One of the most remarkable sales we have held.
Dozens of new models to choose from, veryoriginal and full of those little style wrinkles
which all boys like. The materials are amongthe best v.ash fabrics loomed, in plain colors,
striped effects, combination plain colors, and
stripings. Each is very carefully made and will
give lasting, satisfying service. Sizes 3 to 10

years. Second F'loor

TUESDAY

A Very Important Sale of
Ultra-Smart Skirts
For fVotnen and Misses

.the values are indeed teinpting and should
bc taken advantagc of immediately!

At 7. 751 regularly 16.75
Pruitella Cloth Skirts in box and side pleatedmodels, fasliioned of the most desirable coloringsin plaids and striped effects. The cloth. the
needlework.everytliing about each model is
thoroughly in keeping with that high standard
long maintained by Saks & Company. 24 to 36
inch waistbands.

49.75

Tuesday.A Timely

Sale of Winter Coats
for Girls and Juniors

At 12.75
llegularly 19.75 to 25.00.Youthfully tai¬
lored belted coats, developed in all wool
heather coatings and chinchilla. Fully lined
and warmly intcrlined.

At 19.75
Regularly 35.00 to 45.00.Fur Collared
Coats in dressy flare and belted models. De¬
veloped in bolivia, heather coatings and plaid
back chinchilla, with collars of Australian
opossum, beaverette, seal or nutria, many
with cuffs as well. Sizes 0 to 16 years.

At 49.75
Regularly 65.00 to 75.00.Handsome Dressy
Coats fashioned of deep pile Panvelaine,
Bolivia, Pollyanna and Normandy, with
luxurious collars of beaver, Australian opos¬
sum, nutria, raccoon and caracul. Silk lined
and intcrlined. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Second Floor

i


